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Queen City
Has Rough Trip

te=rro 11 .'Mini 'iiuii i
LibiOrySiie"

Not Selected,

aud the comments of the press have 
been very flattering indeed. The lec
turer is well remembered here from, hie 
previous visits, and from expressions 
heard on all sides, the hall will no doubt 
be crowded tomorrow night. The pub
lic examinations each night form al 
unique and very enjoyable part of the 
entertainment.

The professor is a Canadian by birth, 
and after graduating from Fowler -& 
Wells Co. Institute, New York, rose 
rapidly in his profession until he was 
everywhere recognised as having no su
perior, while Fowler & Wells Co. offer
ed him the position of examiner in their 
office. The love which the professor 
has for traveling and platform work 
led him to refuse the tempting honor. 
He has lectured in every large city of 
Canada and most of them in the Unit
ed States, and has traveled in Europe, 
but says that Victoria is the most 
►charmingly located city he has ever 
visited.

HEAVY WEATHER OUTSIDE.
Terrific Gales Raging Off the Coast 

Within Peel Few Days.

Yesterday a heavy gale was reported 
raging off the entrance to the Straits, 
and on Saturday night and Sunday a 
gale blew at the rate of fifty miles an 
hour at the entrance to the Straits. The 
bark Harold, last of the salmon fleet' to 
sail for Liverpool, put to sea in the face 
of a strong Southerly gale, together 
with the barkentine J. M. Griffit and 
bark S. C. Allen. The schooners 
Oceana Vance, Palaris, E. H. Wood, 
and bark Helios, from Chemainus, were 
al) compelled to seek shelter at Clal
lam. The ship Kenilworth, from Ham
burg for Seattle and Vancouver, having 
cement for the latter port, and the berk 
Eaton Hall, from Callao, were towed in 
during the gale.

According to advices from San Pedro, 
the identity of the lumber carrier which 
lost her deck Ibn* off the entrance te 
the Straits some time ago, as reported 
by the ship M. E. Watson on her ar
rival here, is learned'. The vessel which 
'lost the lumber was the schooner Frank 
W. Howe. She arrived at San Pedro 
33 days from Hadlock, and Capt. Burke 
reported having jettisoned 25,000 feet 
of the schooner’s deck load. She also 
lost her spanker, together with the 
boom and gaff.

Grand Trunk
Officials Here.

Ore Shipments 
From Rossland

— and window of the Occidental hotel by an 
Indian, who was convicted at the assize 
court and sent to prison.

Major Hayward explained that he had 
received a letter from Sister M. Provi
dence of St. Joseph's hospital mention
ing having sent a bill for the attendance 
to the Indian woman, amounting to 
$70.30, which had been forwarded to 
Indian Agent Voweil, with a request for 
payment.

Mr. Voweil had written in reply that 
as they had nothing on file at the In
dian office regarding the Indians, the 
only course for the hospital authorities 
was to refer the account to the Mayor. 
The Mayor being communicated with he 
had referred the matter to Chief Lang
ley for report.

On motion of Aid. Yates the account 
was referred back to Snpt. Voweil of 
the Indian offltfe.

»

Output To Date Exceeds Last 
Year’s by 31,747 Tons.

Aid. Vincent’s Motion Was Voted 
Down at Council 

Meeting.

Steamer Encounters Heavy Gale 
off the Vancouver Island 

Coast.

To Interview Government Jte* 
gardlng the Trans-Con- ~’ 

tlnental Road.
Centre Star and War Eagle 

Mines Shipping Ore 
to Silica.

A Considerable Volume of Bus! 
ness Transacted at Week

ly Session.

Empress For the Orient—Tosa 
Maru Sails Today—Liners 

Due. *’

Will Cross the Continent From 
North Bay to Port 

Simpson.
(From Sunday's Daily.) 

lio.'slaud, Nov. 211.—Tlie ore enipments 
lui- the week ending tonight show an 
ou-rease over the previous week's pro
duction aud the increase for the year to 

over last year’s output is now over 
thousand tons.

I,,, ltoi shipped 3,800 tons, 
i'outre Star, 2,040.
War Eagle, 1,290.
(liant, 00.
Total for week, 7,190. 

date. 310,680.

PETITIONS.
From Tuesday’s Daily.) T. J. Jones and 150 others forwarded

A consideiablc amount or important a petition favoring the passage of a by- 
businese was transacted at yesterday law granting the extension of time ask
evening's meeting of the City Council, ed to the Victoria Terminal company, 
but nothing of transcendental interest Laid on the table,
occurred. Aid. Vincent’s motion that Cyrus H. Bowes and Others, re ac-
the City Council should fix the library counts of the B. C. Agricultural 
site on the ground opposite the post ciation, favored having them audited at 
office was defeated, notwithstanding the once, and settled within one month’s 
plucky efforts of the member from the time. They were also in favor of the 
*>uth Ward to have it carried. The holding of another exhibition next yedr, 
Point Ellice bridge contract still re- as it was a great benefit to the city, 
mains in statu quo. Laid upon the table.

His Worship Mayor Hayward preaid- CARNEGIE LIBRARY.
“nd a11 the aldermen were ln the" Stephen Jones and others wrote as 

E>laces- follows:
ELLTOE BRIDGE. Gentlemen,—We, the uncierolgned rate-

A. G. Goward, local manager of the payers of your city have ther bonor to re- 
B. C. Electric Railway company wrote ueert that In the event of you» reopenlngq 
ns followss the question of a site for tihe proposed

Gentlemen, Acting under advice received
from our General Manager, Jthat our at the N. W. corner of Yates arod Blan- 
engineers have examined the amended chard streets, already offered to vem for 
plans supplied by the Victoria Machinery the sum of $7 400
Depot, and covering the construction of a T __ , . ...riveted bridge at Point Ellice- J?! a<^uIrlnK >£4» site.

Our engineers advise us, that, although ^,0U1LfO w<the plans as submitted appear in the mal» ï?n x,U?nef£ikn,, Î5.at SS
correct, still in an important work JYi11' J® J j’1.1t?e 

of this nature—and In this I am sure you f}îare Jï
will agree with us—they do not feel It clt!
right to approve of any strain sheet and JjM1’ *2*®*?® a P1®06 <*f land, and
sketch plan changed to such an extent by if if?*6 be?'+an?
various amendments and alterations writ- bbe ^^lag, but we
ten In pen and ink on the face, as le the a** Sge certain that no other advantage- 
strain sheet and sketch plan submitted. ®?Le *aJl be obtained îor anything like

We, therefore, must ask to be supplied amenni.
with a detailed plan of the whole trass and 

part of It, with a specification ap- 
to the design. We must also ask

The steamer Queen City, Capt. Town
send, reached port yesterday afternoon 
from Quatsino and ports on the West 
Coast, after one of the roughest pas
sages the steamer has had since she 
ha» been on the Coast route. From the 
time 'she left Victoria until her return 
to port heavy gales, with tremendous 
seas, were encountered, and the steamer 
was considerably buffetted. She was 
délayed in consequence of the storms, 
Captain Townsend being obliged to lie 
to in several places owing to the pre
vailing gales.

No news was brought from any of 
the _Coast ports visited of the overdue 
sealing schooner South Bend.

The steamer brought no further news 
regarding the wreckage, including the 
stern of a ship’s boat, which was found 
some time ago near Carmanah, nor was 
any news *«eeived from other Coast 
ports of wreckage, lîrom Clayoquot 
news was received that the port would 
soon be in telegraphic connection with 
Victoria, the cable connecting the land 
lines already built from Alberni being 
expected to be completed by tomorrow. 
The cable has been laid from the Main
land to Stubh’6 island, on which the 
settlement at Stockham and Dawley’s is 
situated, and when the mile and a half 
of cobfo from Franklin creek to a point 
just below the Hayes mines on Alberni 
canal is completed, the line will be ready 
for operation. Thç Clayon not Indians 
are hording a potlatch and the dance 
is <m, and the shamans sing in the illa- 
ehes of the Clayoquots.

The steamer brought a Targe number 
of passengers, including Mr. Fothering- 
ham, of the Crofton smelter, who has 
been on a visit to the mines of Qua£- 
sino Sound: N. S. Clarke and A. F. 
G win, of the Yreka mine, who report 
that ore has been struck in the tunnel, 
aud good progress is being made with 
the tramway; Mr. Sharpe, of the Hud
son’s Bay company, returned from a 
visit to the Coast stores, and there were 
many other passengers, including 15 
loggers from San Juan:

The steamer will sail again for the 
Coast tonight:

A. W. Morse and J. W. Wainwrlght, two 
of the vice-president* of the Grand Trunk 

£Ea?rVib?Ye oome West to interview the 
Brinsh Columbia government 1b connection 
with the new trans-continental railway
project, wMch, as toid In these columns, 
has been put forward by the Grand Trunk 
•railway. According to the visiting railway 
men, subsidies similar to thoee given to 
other trans-continental lines will be asked

The new railway will b% built by the 
Grand Trunk company, but \lll be a sep
arate corporation to be known as “The 
G rank Trunk Pacific Railway/’ The work 
of construction will be commenced as soon 
as the necessary législation can be se
cured from parliament. The line will ex
tend from Norttir Bay or Graveminurst, on 
the present line, through that portion of 
Northern Ontario familiarly known as New 
Ontario, through Manitoba and Saskatche- 
waib Assiniboia, Alberta, via Peace river, 
or Pine river passe», and through British 
Columbia to either Bute Inlet or Port 
Mmpson, on the Pacific coast; as may be 
determined later on.

Like the Grand Trunk Western railway, 
extending from Port Huron on She Detroit 
river, to Chicago, this new line will be 
constructed under a- separate corporate 
name, to be ‘The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Company,” and will be of the most 
modern and up-to-date character, having 1» 
view especially, low grades, long tangents, 
steel bridges, heavy rails, etc., as well a» 
ample station facilities- and equipment for 
the handling of both freight and passenger 
business, in fact, the 
highest standard in every respect.

The project. It is said, may even stretch 
out Into something vaster than Is here out
lined, because when the Pacific coast Is 
reached the company will find Itself in need 
of a line of steamers for the purpose of 
trade with the Orient. Such steamers will 
no doubt be provided ln due time, but that 
is, as yet, a matter for the' future. It te 
understood that the Grand Trunk Is of the 
opinion that there le plènty of room for 
thTee roads across the great West, and that 
the rapid Influx of population will soon 
create traffic for them all. The line will 
run considerably north of the route of the- 
C: P: R\,. smd Will thus serve the needs of 
a country which 4s known tb be rich and' 
which Is attracting large numbers of set- 
tiem. The new road will be capitalized" 
at from $75,000.000 to $100,000:000. The 
road’ fe expected to be completed’in about 
five years-..

STATISTICS FORdate
Thirty

NOVEMBER asso-

Records of Various Branches 
of Public Service For Past 

Month.

hi crease to date over last year, 31,-
717.Operations have been resumed at the 
I[,.mistake mine in, the South belt, with 

jvw of 15 men, which may be in
ti somewhat at an early date. The 
has reduced its working force to 

■ "Vui'ft, but this is temporary, pend- 
tlie completion of extensive plans 

,! •>. elopment. The Velvet has also 
I >p. :i.ied shipments pending completion 

rtant improvements to its hoist-

NOMINATIONS..

Name» Offered for Election in North
west Municipalities.The following figures snow the volume 

of business done by His Majesty’s cus
toms for the port of Victoria during the 
month of November:
Imports .free ........
Imports, dutiable .
Exports, domestic ....$179,353 
Exports, foreign ..,

Total trade ...........

Revenue, duty ........
Chinese tax ....
Sundry ...................

'Winnipeg,. Dec. 1.—Nominations for 
municipal and civic offices were made 
today in the Northwest Territories. 
The following returns have been re
ceived:

Edmontom—Mayor, Wm. Short, re
elected by acclamation; councillors, D.
R. Fraser, A. T. Cushing, J. H. Pick
ard, H. W. Heathcote and Jas. Ross.

Whitewood—Mayor, R. S. Park; 
cillors, Jas. A. Hawkes, C. Baker, A. 
McKenzie and J. L. Lamont.

Wolseley—JMayor, A. D. Ferguson; 
councillors, Norman. Crosier, Jos. Mutrie 
and James Gibson, all by acclamation.

Prince Albert—Mayor, J. E. A. Sfcully 
acclamation; councillors, A. McDonald,.
S. J. Donaldson, Henry Lacroixf T. J-, 
Agnew, J. H. Sanderson ; three to- be 
elected.

Indian Head—Mayor, Geo. Thompson; 
councillors, W. R. Boyd, Thos. E. Don
nelly and Wm. Crawford, by acclama
tion.

Wetaskiwin—Mayor*. A. R. Dickson;, 
councillors, John West, N. W. Gould, 
Nils Chmidt and H. D. Faris, by acclaa- 
mation.

Regina—Mayor, J. S. Smith, re-elect
ed by acclamation: coumcillors (three 
wanted), J. F. Bole, Geo. Mollard, W. 
E. McCarthy and H. W. Laird.

iMoosomin—Mayor, John McCurdy; 
councillors, M. Millar, A. Whyte, W. 
W. Moran, E. A. Hart, acclamation.

Calgary—Mayor, Win. Parslow and 
Thos. Underwood; aldermen, Bott J. 
Emerson, A. J. MaoKenziè, S. A. Ram
say, W. Pittman, Wm. Carson, J. Ir
win, J. H. Kerr, Wm. Brown, W. J. 
Binning, W. C. Armstrong, W. R. A. 
Brocklebank, J. H. Hornby.

Medicine Hat—Mayor, W. F. Find
lay; councillors, Dr. F. C. Smith, T. G. 
Forster, Robt. Nelson, HI C. Brecker,
T. Penhale.

.. .$15,428

. .187,121 $202,549 00
i’ I'.ant.
I'lic Centre Star miue has sent anoth- 

iderable shipment of ore to the 
I ;. C : ; Extraction Works at Silicia,

i'oing used for experiments in cou-
,:!t ration.

19,778 $199,131 00
.$501,680 00

to beThe War Eagle sends a
hundred tons to Silicia next week for 
•» :i, ’ ; :î i* purposes. The tests are being 
i,ij,hr-l ahead with expedition to per- 
!uir iif plans for a milling plant being 
v (1 to commence construction 
with ti'.v early spring.

coun-.............$60.662 21
............... 19,078 00
............  759 79

$80,500 00
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

The city has been singularly fortunate 
of late in the matter of fires. In Oc
tober the fire brigade was not called out 
at all, and in November only two alarms 
were sounded. The first of these was 
on the 11th, when the brigade was 
called on to extinguish a trifling blaze 
in 'Miner’s jewelery store, and the sec
ond on Saturday morning, when a 
smouldering fire was discovered in the 
First Presbyterian church. The latter 
did $-100 damage.

POLICE STATISTICS.
There was a total of 97 entries made 

in the police blotter at the lock-up dur
ing the month of November, but most 
of these were for minor offences. Twenty 
four common drunks and 29 locked up 
“for safe keeping” account for nearly 
00 per cent, of these culpables. Then 
a lack of spontaneity in answering the 
demands of the tax collector was the 
cause of 13 other entries, and the Happy 
Hooligans numbered nine, so that there 
were but 22 other notes distributed 
the gamut of local crime *of a more ser
ious character than those mentioned. 
The following is the complete list: As
sault, 1; breaking and entering, 3; in
fraction of city by-l'arwsr 2; drawls 24; 
frequenters of houses of ill-fame, 4; 
highway robbery, 1; grievous bodily 
harm, 1; infraction of Shipping Act. 1; 
infraction of 'Provincial Revenue Act, 
13; supplying intoxicants, 3; stealing, 5;

fe-keeping, 29; unsound mind, 1; 
rrncy, 9. These were pa-ssed nporr with 
the following/results : 61 convictions; 1 
sent up for trial; 5 discharged: 29r safe
keeping, and 1 sent to the asyitim.

VITAL STATISTICS.

road will be of the
STEPHEN JONES,
ARTHUR J. GARESCHE,
S. J. PITTS,
RICHARD HALL.

The petition was laid upon the table 
until Aid. Vincent’s motion came up. 
This was done, and when Aid. Vincent’s 
motion was reached the Mayor remark
ed that though it was in order, he 
thought it would be a breach of faith 
with the people to pass Aid. Vincent’s 
motion.

Aid. Vincent said bis only object in 
pressing. th« matter was to get the coun
cil to do something—not dilly-dally with 
the matter interminably.

Aid. McCandlees agreed with Mayor 
•Hayward’^ position. They must not 
break faith with the people.

Aid. Baranard wanted to know if Aid. 
McCandless was agreeable to submitting 
another by-daw to the people now, ask
ing for a selection from all the sites 
owned by the- of£y7

Aid. McCandless did not commit him
self.

The motion) being put, it was lost, 
only three voting in the affirmative. Aid. 
Vincent, Barnard) and Cameron; the 
Mayor and* ail the other Aldermen voted 
against itk

every i 
.pllcafble
that sufficient time, say 10 days, be allowed 
us to have the same properly examined 
and reported upon.

Deepening of 
Fairview Shaft ALBERT T. GOWARD, '

. Local Manager.
The Mayor explained that iMr,.iSpratt 

had that evening handed him a tele
gram which had been forwarded by Mr. 
Morris, the Victoria Machinery Depot’s 
engineer, in which the latter says he 
had re-drawn the plans to meet the 
views of Mr. Gambie, and had handed 
the same to Mr. Bell.

The Victoria Machinery Depot wrote 
as follows:

Will Sink the Main Shaft to the 
375 Foot Level.

The New Fairvlew’s Cyanide 
Plant Will Soon Be 

Completed.
Sir.—W 

verbal ol
to His Worship the Mayor, to the effect 
that our tender for the riveted bridge at 
Point Ellice, on plans to be approved by 
you. Is the same as that offered for the 
pin-connected structure, viz: six and a half 
cents per pound.

We regard that a further delay of a few 
days seems unavoidable In order that com
plete detailed plans may be prepared and 
the 
will
po^pone
pr^ared and now offer to fully complete 
the riveted bridge within ten mop/ths from 
this date, Instead of frbm date of signing 
contract, as previously mentioned.

Victoria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd.,
Per C. J. V. SPRATT.

On motion of Aid. Cameron, seconded 
by Aid. Williams, the letters were re
ferred to the Streets and Bridges’ com
mittee for report.

Hon. J. H. Turner, Agent-General for 
the province in (London, wrote informing 
the board that acting under instruc
tions, he had placed certain advertise
ments in the newspapers, and enclosing 
accounts for same. Received and filed.

Messrs. Drake, Jackson & Helmcken, 
on behalf of a client in the matter of 
the settlement of the claims of the 
Broad Street Extension By-law, com- 
p]armed that there was an overpayment 
of $619.50. Simeon Duck wrote to the 
same effect—the amount which he had 
overpaid being $155.42.

confirm the-* 
Monday last

desire herdby to 
r made by us on

f-e
ffe

DINNER AT GOV
ERNMENT HOUSE.

FOR THE (SOUTH.
H. M. S. Grafton -Sails For South 

America—Amphion Delayed.

H. M. S. Grafton, the flagship of the 
Pacific stâtiôn. sailed from Esquimalt 
yesterday aftèrnoon on her cruise to 
South American point*. With her hand 
playing, and" her sailors lined around 
her rail, the -flagship steamed to sea. 
and H. M. S. Amphion’s crew cheered 
her as she left. The Ataiphion was also 
decorated for the occasion. H. M. S. 
Amphion was to have sailed with the 
flagship, -but owing tb some defects 
haying been found' in her boilers just 
prior to the time of sailing, it was 
found necessary to delay her departure 
until such time as repairs could be 
effected.

The schedule arranged for the G*af- 
ton’s voyage is as fôîlôws:

Place. Arrive:
Esquimau ........... .... ...............
Xfonterey .............................. Dec. 4
San Diego ...........................'Dec. 10
Magdalena Bay ............... Dec. 14
Mazattan ............................. JDec. 18
Acapulco ...............................Dec. 22
San Jose de Guatemala. .Dec. 29*
Panama .................................Jan. 7
Cupiea Bay ..........................Jan. 12
Paita ................ Jan. 18
Truxlllo .........................,..._Jfcn. 19
Callao .....................................Jan.. 21 Jam.
Pisco ........................................ Jam30>
Ooldera .................................. 'Deb. 3
Coquimbo ..............................Hfeft). 61.
Valparaiso .............................POb. 16
Valdivia ................................. 1Mb. 27
Tnlcahuano . ....................... Mt*. 3‘,
Coqulmlbo ............................8
Callao ................................... MCh. 26
Galagagos Islands ...........Apn 4
San Jose de Guatemalan.. Apl. 10-
Acapulco ........ .. ...... ,At>l. 16
San Pedro .....................  Apl. 24 .
Esquimau .......................... -.-May: Jl

FOR THE ORIENT.

Empress Leaves—Tosa Maru Shilh To
day—Others Due.

There will be manff.. Oriental liner» in 
port this week. R. Mt S> Emanes» of 
China sailed for the Orient at an early 
hour this morning* Among her pas
sengers were: For Yokohama* the 
Crown Prince of Siam and party,. Hor
ace Inman, Mrs. C7 Livingstone, Muss 
(Mary S. Livingstone, Miss Abbie F. 
(Livingstone, Revi John Harri», Mrs. 
Harris and three ckiMren;, M. TVftwîiieëest 
Blaise. M. Maridel,'. M, Onesime-, H. 
Bra man and wife, F. Ubakaca, Mr. 
Crawford Living&tosae. For- Shanghai: 
George Weil, Harry Wei!',. John Amber, 
Mr. and (Mrs. Hope GUI. Fbr Hong
kong: J. F. Hhnailtpn;. Jas. Murray, 
Dr. J. W. Noble. For Cblbmbe: G. C. 
Ware. For other destinations: Mrs. 
Young, Miss Young. Mrs, Hardy, C. H. 
Goschen, Mr, Goschen. A.. V. Hambro, 
Mrs. Charles Maison' Tbzer, Mrs. Tre- 
size, E. J. Coleman, Mr. Gtietheuysen, 
Messrs. Gosgitie and Marti"®, iMr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Cotrnselldi.

Th* Empres» had over 600 Chinese 
bound home for the New Year.

The steamer Tosa Martr,. exf the Nippon 
Y'usen Kaisha line, will sail for the 
Orient this morning, carrying a cargo of 
about three thousand1 tons of flour, cot
ton, machinery, beer, tobacco, silver 
bullion, lead!,, etc., tor Oriental ports and 
about a hundred steerage passengers. 
The steamer Kaga Marti, which had 
such a rough trip out to the Orient, is 
due today on her return trip, afld the 
Chipa Mutual liner Yangteze is due to
day from Liverpool via the Orient. The 
steamer- Empres» of Japan had a very 
rough passage oa her outbound trip to 
the Oritot.

A Greenwood despaten says: Infor- 
-natiou has been received here from 
[•’airview that the New Fairview cor- 
linituiiou now has its cyanide plant wvil 
mi towards completion, and that it will 
be put in operation shortly after receipt 
vf the steel bands required to finish the 
iviir main tanks and tubs whicii are be
ing constructed instead of the larger 
number, having a much less individual 
capacity that it had been planned to 
(mild. These mam tanks will be 36 feet 
i:i diameter and 10 feet in depth, and 
each will hold about 200 tons of tailings.

The cyanide mill building is built of 
him her, double boarded, with tarred pa
ver between to keep it tight, and rented 
with corrugated iron. Its dimensions 
arc* 50 feet by 100 feet, with an exten- 

There is a large quantity of tail
ings stored, euough, it is thought, to 
keep the plant in full operation from 
now until next spring.

All the other buildings about the pro
perty, including those housing the stamp- 
mill and concentrating appliances, have 
been battened up tight, so are in good 
shape for the winter. Some 20 men, 
mechanics aud laborers, are employed 
.i/mnd the works. A 30 horse power 
boiler for heating purposes has been in
stalled in the cyanide mill, and C. G. 
Cunningham of Greenwood has just fin
ished fitting this building up with elec
tric lights.

Tenders are being invited for sinking 
the shaft, now down 315 feet, 60 feet 
deeper, with the option of continuing 
40 feet still deeper. If a contract be let 
it is probably the stamp mill will be run 
during the winter to a part of its total 
capacity. All 46-stamps are now in 
running order, four new Ostenberg con- 
ventrating tables have been finished and 
put in place and four more are now be
ing made on the works. The local man
agement expects to make an excellent 
snowing in the direction of results of 
mining, milling and cyauidiug before 
next spring.

over

Crown Prince of 81am Enter
tained by Sir Henri de 

Lotbinlere.

ry approval obtained, but this 
result ln any injury to the city or 
its final -completion, as we are

necessa

South Qu’Appelle municipality—Reeve, 
. F. Cates and J. P. Creamer; council
lors, J. P. Jones, R. S. Johnson, E. W. 
Helen, A. M. Dale, W. J. Prizeman.

Lethbridge—(Mayor, Win Oliver, ac
clamation; councillors, J. Fleetwood, 
M. Freeman, D. Stewart, C. W. Low- 
ther.

Moose Jaw.—Mayor, Chas. Union, by 
acclamation; councillors, Wm. Hannah, 
J. R. Green, G. Plaxton, J. C. Hop
kins, G. B. Sharpe, D. McLean, J. H. 
Brnreel.

REPORTS.
The Electric. Light committee reported 

in favor of. installing a light on the 
corner of David and Pleasant streets. 
Adopted.

The Finance committee recommended 
the payment, of account» amounting to 
$3,590.96. Adopted, r

The Streets, Sewers and Bridges com
mittee reported as follow»:

Gentlemen,*»-Your stoeeta, bridges 
eewers committee having eoazldered the 
undermentioned subjects, beg to report as 
follows:.

Re communication! from W. White, desir
ing that a drain be laid down on Baronet 
street. Recommended, thatti this 
done ln accordance with the 
glneex’s report’ of Octobec 27th. Cost not 
to exceed $86.

Re communication! from John Bromley, 
asking that a draimbe put tiwwa on Gamma 
street, between Alpha and Beta streets. 
Recommended that thl» work be done in 
accordance with the report e< the City En
gineer of November 3rd; Cost not to ex
ceed $175.

(His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Joly, 
entertained. Hi® Royal Highness* the 
;Priuce of Siam and official suite last 
evening, at Government House. Among 
those present were: .Lord Bishop, of- Co
lumbia,. Hon.. Wm. Templeman,. Hon. 
E. iDewdney.;. Lt.-Col. the Hon. E. G. 
Prior, Premier; Chief Justice Hunter, 
Hon. W. J. Macdonald, Hon. D. M. 
Eberts, Hon. W. C. Wells, Hon. J. C. 
Prentice, Hon.. C. E. Pooley, Rev. Canon 
Beanlands, Commander Simpson, H. M.
S. Egeria; Major Gurdon, R. G. A.;.R,.- 
E. Gosnell, Capt. B. H. Tyrwhitt Drake, 
A. D. C. ; R. B. Powell, private' 
tary> The- toast» of the evening includ
ed His Majesty the King, proposed byr 
His Honor, and Her Majesty the Queen, 
proposed by His Royal .Highness» The- z 
latter, in proposing the toast of the* 
Queen, made a very happy reference 
to Her .Majesty. By a coincidence it 
was her birthday, and His Royal High
ness said he had had the honor on sev
eral occasion» to be her guest, and had: 
always been darmed by her sweetness- 
and graciousness. The invariable im
pression left by foreign representatives 
who had: beeu admirably entertained, 
was that they would have no objection, 
to a monacehy if they could be reigned: 
over by a sovereign like the King ofl 
England. His Honor proposed the toast 
of His Majesty, the King of Siam,, 
coupled* with His Royal Highness the 
Prince. Ih. proposing the sentiment, SiT 
Henri said’ he had a special pleasure* 
in performing this, owning, to the fact 
that His Majesty was so fittingly repre
sented! by His Royal Highness, who 
had specially qualified himself for the- 
arduous duties of future rtiler by a bril-i 
liant; career in the University and Armyt 
of the Einpiire. Among the guests was 
Mr. J.. EC. Gore, professor of mathe
matics Columbian University, Washing
ton, who1 received special honor from 
His Majesty the King: of Siam for his 
service» on the occasion of the Paris 
exhibition,, when he rendered valuable 
service to* the interests of that country, 
and who* is a personal friends of the 
Crown Prince. The Fifth Regiment 
orchestra was in attendance, and fur
nished music during the evening. A 
happy idea was the introduction of the- 
(Siamese national anthem during the 
entrance of the guests to dinner, and 
after the toast of His Siamese Majesty, 
which gave special pleasure to His 
Royal Highness.

vag-

Records at the registry office" for the 
month of November show the hollowing 
vital statistics: Births,. 35; ma-rriatg.es, 
13; deaths, 25.

Depart. 
Dec. 1 
Dee-. S 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 16 
Dec.. 20 
Dec. 26 
Jam 3 

Jan*. 10 
Jam 13 
Jbm 17 
Jbn. 20
Jan. 31 
Ffeb. 5 
FC-tk 15 
Feb. 25 
Mch. 2 
Heir. 6 
Mtih 16 
Mcll. 31 
Apr. 6 
ApE 14 
Apl. 18 
Apl. 27

-O-

Progress of
Island Mining.

CITY LIBRARY".
There were issued from the. City Lib

rary in November, 2,068 books,, ladies 
taking 958, gentlemen 1400. The high
est number issued on one dhy,. 154ali;. the- 
average number 82. Fifty-one new mem
bers joined the library. Of there 23 
were ladies, 28 gentlemen. There were- 
idded to library shelves: Vels. 20 and 
22 of the Ninetienth Century series, 
the Presidents of the U. S. A. from Jef
ferson to Fillmore, The Progress of Art 
in the Century, journals of Legislative 
Assembly of B. C., 24 Fèbruary 2Ï 
June* 1902.

rk be
CUy En-

secre-

Referred to the treasurer and auditor 
for report.

A. J. Morley, secretary of the Voters’ 
League, forwarded a copy of a resolu
tion passed by the league favoring the 
council submitting a by-law to the peo
ple granting an extension of time to 
the Victoria Terminal Railway com
pany. Laid on the table.

J. D. Bryant wrote asking that the 
council again take up the question of 
the necessity of changing the name of 
Chatham street to Caledonian avenue. 
He also complained of the bad condi
tion of the sidewalks on both sides of 
the street. Referred to the Streets’ 
committee.

A. W. Jones, executor- of the Finlay- 
soji estate, wrote informing the board 
that L. Goodacre & Sons had received 
pre-emptory orders to move from the 
present location on the Northern portion 
of the Finlayson estate, aud intended 
removing to a point on the same prop
erty just oiftside the city limits. The 
point to which they were going, how
ever, was badly in need of having the 
street graded. Mr. Jones thought the 
council should give this matter early 
consideration, as the Finlayson estate 
paid no less than ,$6,000 per year in 
taxes.

On motion of Aid. Worthington it 
was referred to a special committee 
consisting of the mover and Aid. Kins
man and Williams, who with City En
gineer Topp will confer with Mr. Good- 
acre.

The city clerk wrote as follows:

New Claims Recorded in No
vember in Victoria Min

ing District.Re communication, from W. H. Berridge, 
asking that a drain be put down on Corn
wall street. Recommended that this work 
toe done in accordance with renort of City 
Engineer of the 3rd November.

Re communication, from Hugh Findlay, 
asking for a sidtiwalk on D&vls street, Re
commended that the sum of $20 be ex
pended for this purpose- a® per City En
gineer’s report ; of November 3rd.

Re communication of I. R Paul, asking 
sidewalk, be- put down, on Richmond 

Recommended that a four-foot 
sidewalk ,be laid. Cost not to exceed $85.

Re communication, ot BBsoper & Watkins, 
asking that a sewerage toe provided for 
lot 672 Douglfls>atreeL Recommended that 
this be done,
port of the 286b Inst., aoeù bo*
$100.

Re the surfacing of a part of Quadra 
street, lying between Queen’s avenue and 
King’s roadc. Recommended that this be 
done. Cost not: to exceed $30.

Re communication of F. F. Hedges, ask
ing that. certain, streets in James Bay be 
improved, particulanly the road leading to 
the Outer wharf. Recommended that the 
Tramway company be requested to pay to 
the city. the»*sum of $80 by way of idem- 
nifleation.. for injury, to the surface of the 
street occasioned toy the removal of the 
company’s tracks,, said sum to be applied 
In improving the road.

Re communication from Dr. F. Verrinder, 
in regard, to, the improvement of Regent’s 

Recommended that Dr. Verrln-

Certificates of Improvements 
and Conveyances and 

Transfers.
WANTED IN

SAN FRANCISCO. that a 
avenue.

(From Tuesday’s Bfeily.)
Crook^Arrested Here on Suspic

ion Has Long Reco«l 
of Crimes.

During the month of November the fol
lowing new claims w 
Victoria Mining Dlvlsl

Rowdy Fracton, Jas. K. Htti, Mt. Sicker.
Majuba, Wm. Hall, Southwest of Lady

smith, branch of Chemalnua river.
Majuba No. 2, James Auld, southwest of 

LadjBnaîth, branch of Ohemainus river.
MerrlweM Fraction, Wm. Lorimer, Hlgh- 

Jan*j District.
Hawthorn, R. M. Loitmee, Saanich Arm.
Marlnellar. J. W. Lorlmen Saanich Arm.
Mystery, s. T. Chapman*. 7 miles west 

of Chemainus.
King, 8. Erb, 7 miles west of Chemainus.
Crown, L. G. Hill, Moant Brenton.
Madamie Melba, W. E. Bamming, Mount 

Brenton.
Little Wonder, E. F. Kterstead, Mount Brenton.

ere reeoeded in theas per City EJengiaeer’s re- 
to exceed

LE ROI NO. 2.

October Report as Cabled to London 
Office.

With all the carnival of crime with, 
which the goud citizens ot Seattle have 
been afflicted during the past few. jçears 
pnd w’hich of la.te has grown to such, 
an extent as to alarm ev.en the fnost 
callous of that city’s notoriously easy
-going population^ it is gratitying. to 
know that Victoria, although almost a 
uext-door neighbor, has enjoyed, a most 

immunity nom. serious

Under date of Rossland, November 9* 
the company’s manager of the Le Roi 
No. 2 telegraphs as follows:

“Shipments last month amounted to 
2.413 tons; contents, 1,042 ounces of 
-old, 3,360 ounces of silver, 66 tons o' 
copper. The returns from ore amount
ed to $19,390. Have located with dia
mond drill on 300-foot- level to the West 
vf tramway dyke upward continuation 
"f ore body. Over footwall stope above 
vi-0-foot level diamond drill core shore 
the is 10 feet thick; average of three as
says is—gold $96 per ton, copper 2% 
<-eut. Will probably require to crosscut 
•to the South 95 feet to open chute; 
have started to crosscut for ore body.” 
'September: 6,070 tons, value, $86.- 
351.)

noteworthy 
crimes.

A case in point arose a few days ago,.
'when one ot a gang of * toughs- fiom 
fëputh of the line was spotted in town. 
rL’here were good grounds for classifying 
*hiin as an undesirable, but there ww
uot vet 6-uffiiceut evidence available Gentlemen.—I have the honor to inform 
wherewith to. hold him. However, after you that since the last meeting of the 
keeping him in sight for some time, Council. the
Chief Langley and Detective Palmer Bn^in^r for report0 viz
qiiietly tapped hum on the shoulder and p a. Babington. asking that a box drain 
requested a confidential interview with foe laid on the corner of Henry and 
him He was taken to the lock-up and eminent streets, to connect with, existing 
«rave his name as Johnson, but was pos- drain on Government street.

Canboo-McKiuney has been the best °essed of many aliases. 'He said that ho 01 ditch 0,p"
? !’.er on the Rossland mining exchange an oJd-time Victorian, claiming that p<ga£a^s North aliln r^nesting that a
am J-. During the month of Xovember hjs £ather had been connected with the si“walk 1« lafd down on ÏSTeouth aid? 

t.l.DUO of these shares are reported to cugtolns serviee in this city, during ot Victoria Crescent.
have been sold there; also 38,900 L entre -orovvn colony days, and that he was at r. Borth-wick, coin plaining of the condt- 
iltar, 18.000 Giant, 13,500 War Eagle, tjme his arrest revisiting the tlon of the approach to the sidewalk from 
lô,50o Republic, 14,000 American Boy, ues of his ehildhoon for the sake of the road opposite No. 86; Quebec street.^’l^ak^’^oœ0"^ ïa°!t «a|. *h!ch by the way was not Jackson. ^n^.ttenUon^th^com 

Ilomestake, o.OOO Black lail, good> Nothing definite could be found €arr 6treet. and continuing to the plank 
o.-uOO liambler-Cariboo and others. against him, nor could any formal sidewalk northward.

The Cariboo-McKenney has declared ,cfoarge foe entered against him. How- Edward Murton, re overflow of surface- 
a dividend of 2Vz cents per share, pay- ^çeT was photographed and held on water on hie property. Market street,
able on December 15. With the pay- |USD5cidn f0r a day or two, or as long Ghung Lung, et al., calling attention toi
hieve oddh«lLhrivdover sSxiOOo'to dW- as .'«w wonld perm^it At the e°d ott?»T requesting Nuance, Ont., Dec. l.-ISpectolV-The
id'pna pa Vv, ght L°V^ O wôdnced over ,f A^botn that a ^dewal'k 'be laid down on the east* Addington election petition! was

xTbe ml.n3e ba^ produced over ^ held, he gamed his liberty. A photo- side ^ Dudley avenue. dismissed' today with costs. Mr. Her-
M, 000,000 m gold bullion. Its twenty- .graph had in the meantime been sent o b. b. Paul, requesting., a sidewalk. Mob- rinrtwen Malf of the petitioeer, said
stamp mill is still working day and Francisco, and last Thursday, n mond avenue.t than arter rareful investigation hTcou d The P P N steamers sailed for the

SS®È5 SSTîh.«Wh S*a on ft. l^st^Æ^ men Amur for
■i/mvinTCiènev «haies1 are selling thonties eet Of similar won» the fopowing report foryonr consideration; par* of Avery, Conservative, member, Skagway and the Tees for Naas and

At one time the! Petition from S. M. Leteh and others, re- elector, or his agents. w*y ports. Neither steamer had much
' I'i h m At b th 7 T1}eI-.e t,”0 Wi^held on oeesttngBsqnlmalt street be «rnened for ; ’Montreal, Dec. 1.—(Special)—Labelle, cargo, and both had light passenger

s0|d as high as fl.bu. _____cal individual who had been held on traffic. On looking Into the matter I And n*r™=emHve and Prefontaiae Liberal. ts.(-« TWo who went North on theCentre Star shares have sold freely gaspicïon, arid who -waa badiye wanted considerable quantity jrf rock will require in Malwnîiwe today the ïolïowtog- W E.

$ ; native ^ BANQXJET-
view0rw“eeU,«6 tons averaging a police, spent eighteen years '"ommm^tîon from E. Kermode. re- The foarthannndl hamiuetoftbeNa^ «fonïtsi’no' vik lTa?dy Bay^“and

nés* on September 30 last amounted to _ fonnv robberv In which $5,000 was was reported and r^ommanded on October reunions heid in the city for many wife and Mrs. Green. The Amur d 
$liMi000 nnd that this was being ** oQ Amount Of the swag. The 27th last. Brtlmated cost. $60 mnons. The meun wae excellent, »ad few passengers.
duced at the rate of $30,000 per mouth. S^.e f «rimeg 0r which Johnson, alias In accordance with instructions the city th€ guests were in lust the humor to eo- The Northern steamers have been en-

mææ***?** Esssesi
splendid opportunities for investors Who Tti£,ra and to fudge* by the photo- D was referred to the Streets, Sewers fellowship from start to finish. Shortly had a narrow escape on„..

roap handeome profits := ^,PU tileditornia^ “Bognes’ and Bridges committee. after midnight the guests separated re- ^0^,.^ vessel was çrossh^ Queen
^ BriuS' ^e.CaPaa.Mea morTbloSa* ^ M ^

™°weould be jZt.emen.-T have the bmmr to r^mrt weekly. . îShïf in-

^ tLi* i»7n topreesion in police circles 17 ffi“woniui.<“oVto mondig of the AGAINST POLYGAMY. to the Are room, completely extinguish-
I'rofesaor W G Alexander at A, O. D. I’^n'v.m.ShinJto do with 80th of June last, Mary was found on the ------ ing the furnaces. For a time pandemo-

W Hall This Week. from Aaro^Ori^ ^wn ehop «ldewaUc at the wrner of TOiart Md Jcdm- (Boston, Mass., Dec. 1.—It was an- ninth reigned, but excellent discipline
—- . a no. although the trivial BT^rfler^f eaerz«nt thoritatively announced here today upon «board soon quieted all fears, and the

Professor Alexander, who gives bis Unro of tile arti'cles etolen led to the ^damve!® »e Ww» & to 1*® informaüon rocelved from Evanston damage was speedily repaired,
initial lecture on the Fallacies of n wwition that some boys were the hospital for treatment, hot was refused Tile., the National headquarters, that the
'«nmpology" at A. O. IL W. hall tomor- admittance by Dr. Hatell. on the grounds Woman's Christian Temperance union
rirw evening is one of the few men on «““W ‘ __________ that the Dominion government had a con- wm begin the winter’s campaign with
the lecture stage who can hold audiences ^ has found a wav of getting tract With the 9t. Jownh-s hoeoltal for all n crusade against polygamy, asking the
night after nifht and have them enjoy At Maldrtone last t̂a United States Congress to vote an
themselves. better than they would at «.«nor. before_b«Jng «htfn^ e th?inSî? woSÎS "the St. Jo- amendment forever prohibiting poly-
muet of the shows, fie has just closed titeee ,y«ra p«aal^ ZZÏÏ2F«2.ech l5 Mal h^ltal. From SriSence In' the po- ramons practice, or teachings in the
one of the most successful courses of ^s forty-fire ihhrotei ipeech in viri» rourt. Mary wwe thrown from the sec- States of the union. > ■ 
tecturee ever held in New Westminster, oif» ûfitoKe, . / •

Dulbols Copper Mineral Rock. Henry 
Schauto and Joseph Dubois, Sooke.

Green Mountain, G. A.. îêewhouse. Mount
Richards.

Blue Bird, Walter Eo®dl Cowichan Lake. 
Great Northern No, 2; Matilda Shllgrud, 

Mount Brenton j
Dot No. 2 Fraction; Henry Fry, Mount

Sicker.

avenue.
tier’s offer as centained In "his letter of the 
14th iostj^ be accepted, providing that the 
sum ot.$205 (the City Engineer’s estimate 
of the cost is paâüi to the City Treasurer 
'before the< 31st December.

Recon*inen.ded tha* the following work 
be dçffrred, vite

Pipe drain, Cadtooro Bay road, as per com- 
nicatlon of Thos. Catteral. Crossing 

and skUewaUc. b*tiweeui Douglas and Gov
ernment streets* at the fountain, 
petition of Noaü Shakespeare et al. Side
walk1-north side of Pine street, from Craig- 
flowen* road, \w*st.

All: of the njfuve nuentloned

Halifax, N. S., Now 23t—Tlie all-Can
adian football team, which will play a 
■series of games im England, defeated* 
Dalhousie College, the champions of th» 
•Maritime provinces, by a score of 9 tx>

CERTIFIOATBS OF WORK.
The following ceitificajtes of work were- 

granted during November:
King, W. Beaumont, Maple Bay.
Wax, E. P. Colley, San Juan, 4 certifl? 

cates.
Fizz, E. P. Colly. San. Juan. 4 certificates;. 
Fizz, Fraction, B: P. Colly, San Juan,. 

4 certificates.
Iron Cap, Julios West. Mount Skirt.
Dora Fraction, Julius West, Mt. Skirt. 
General Wareen, E. P. Colley, San Juan. 

3 Certificates.
.Tax, EL P. Colley,,. -San Juan, 4 certificates 
General Flnahtii, BL P. Collev. San-Juan. 
Great Northern* W. H. Shjigrud, Mount 

Brenton.
Bonaventuve, L, Thompson. San Juan. 
Greyfrians Fractio®, L. Thompson Sa» 

Juan.
Glencaim* W. Lo rimer. Highland 
Lucky Strike, Phlfio Carto, Mount Rich

ards.
David Ji Bentier. San Juan. 5 certificates 
Goat, J. W. Boson and H. Fry, Mount 

Bréntoi»
Pitt Fraction, F. Pitt and H„ Fry, Mount 

Brentoe*
.Waverley, W. Lo rimer. Highland. 
McClay. T. M. BnLrd. jr.. San Juan. 
KlBnaarnook. F. M. Baird, jr.. San Juan. 
Copper King. E. Mc-CoskrW. Bella. Coola. 
L»wre»ce. H. Fry. Mount Sicker.
Meteor. T L. Su l Uns. Mount Brenton. 
•Chief. T. L. Sul ins. Mount Brenton. 
Number Ntn. Mr. Ha we. Mount Sicker. 
GnMlver. W. Beaumont. Comiakan. 

CONVEYANCES.
The following transfers and sales were 

recorded during November:
Joseph W. Williams, Port San Juan, to 

R. T. Goodman, Victoria, Little BObs claim 
on Bugaboo creek, Renfrew district. Con
sideration $5.000.

Lewis Kirkpatrick. Port San Juan, to R. 
T. Goodman, Vlcitort». ~B»den>Fowel claim. 
Bugaboo creek. Consfderatlbn $6,000.

«Same parties. General White claim. Bug
aboo creek, $5,000.

Same parties,* General 
a boo creek. $5,000

T. D* Fenway. Chemainus, to SPT. C 
man. Sirdar claim. Bugaboo crise. Oo 
era tlon #2.000.

J. J. Ratrd to R. J. Harte.y Victoria, one- 
Cbailee claim. San

MINING STOCK MARKET.

expenditures 
to be- subject- to. n-mî In compliance with, 
the- provision» of the* Expenditure Byrlaw.

Tenders for printing the voters list 
were opened1 as follows: Colonist Print
ing & Publishing company, $5 per pagec 
Thos. R. CXtsack, $5 per page; BanfieLd 
& Jewell, $3.25 page. The contract was 
awarded to the lowest tenderer.

The Council then adjourned.

PETITION DISMISSED.

e avenue.
i The three tries which made this total 
were secured by two Victoria meu, 
Scholefield and Gillespie.

The Canadians will play all-Halifax 
On Monday, and on Monday night sail 
by the Allan liner Bavarian for Liver
pool.

VANCOUVER WARDS.

Making a Redistribution for Civto Pur
poses.FOR THE NORTH.

Steamer Amur for Skagway—Tees for 
Naas and Ports. , Vancouver, Dec. 2.—

Water committee- of the 
will recommend to the couuciP the pur
chase of acres of land on- the Cap- 
ilano, at $3 an acre.

The (fivic redistribution by-law pass
ed the committee last night. A portion 
of Watd 4 will be tacked on to Ward 5, 
and all that part of the city between 
Gambie street and (English Bay, South 
of False creek, and including Fairview, 
will be an additional ward, known as 
6 th ward.

(Special)—The 
City Council

The council has endorsed the recom
mendation of the Finance committee, 
that the False Creek Indian reserve 
lands would be a valuable addition to 
the city property. Indian Agent Dev
lin asks. ($500 an acre for these lands.

The. Vancouver ladies’ hockey team 
are practising bard, rain or shine, for 
their match with Victoria on December 
13.

cross 
It was

St. Andrew’s day was celebrated in 
Vancouver in the time-honored way, by 
a Scottish concert and dance, held in the 
O’Brien hall, under the auspices of the 
St. Andrew’s and Caledonian societies, 
last night. Over 200 guests were pres
ent. President .C. H. Macaulay re
ceived the guests. According to custom 
greetings were received by wire and 
answered to all parts of the globe.

The telephone service was resumed 
this morning with non-union employees. 
The staff seems short-handed, and mat
ters are not-yet running smoothly.

French claim, Bog-
Good- 
netd-o

A NOTED LBOTUBER. onarter InteraFt tn Ln«t 
Juan. Consideration $50.

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT.

London, Nov. 29.—The Duke ,»nd 
Dnches* of Connaneht, •who *ro to rep
resent King Edward and Oneen Alexan
dra at the coronation durbar, start on 
their journey to India today. They 
will go by way of Egypt, where they 
wil) be present at the opening of the As
souan dam.

KILLED AT FRANK.

Frank. N. W. T.. De-, 2.—Robert Bel- 
shaw, of Michel, B. C., was killed to
day by a fall of coal ln one of the rooms 
of the Frank coal mines, (He lee yea a 
wife and large family.

Drummer—“Crtthtree’s an oM settler. 
Isn’t he ?” tirocer—"Not mndh he ain’t! 
He’s owed me a Mil these three years.”— 
Chisago Dally Ntwai
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IL CAbtS AT 
SUPKfcME COUm

0 Will Open This Morning 
Before Mr. Justice 

Irving.

From Tuesday’s Dally \•sS'BU.-tSTje.*

fSrfwa.**» éSft
St, which is to be tried by a !!r„°'! 
,1S .brought by the Alaska p|Sa} 
latioii, owners of the bark £„s 
. which was wrecked on Triait \a 
last Christmas. Claim if lad' 

st the owner of the tug M,®.*1 
Images, oil account of alleged V. y 
e in attempting to get the o11 es"off the Rocks. Messrs hBoSdwe,i; 
iff appears for the plaintiff^T^11 
oters A Griffin for défendit1" 

:he Admiralty court yesterda7 
e Martin disposed of the 
pplications:
terhoose vs. Wills, Thornton F.u 
efendant, obtained an order f J, 
ry to pleadings, coets of appliS 
n the cause. L. Crease, for plaim

Mr.
follow-

•kett vs. Blakeley. On motion for 
ions, L. Bond, for plaintiff t0r 
l leave to issue a 
ffid inst. motion returnable 

Costs reserved. e

ffis'pese^of-the f°n°Wing matters

raei'ed.-^^ t0 tested C°T
tton, for defendant; F. Higgii^;

il . A. Anderson, winding-un An 
«ms directed, with claimants a” 

I, Higgins, for claimants- 
Macneill, for Canadian Bank of

lu7d0âto°rPPOSing’ aUd A- D' CreasG 

dlier vs. Logan. Defendant 
d an order for particulars, de- 
t° be delivered within five davs 

particulars, and plaintiff to be at 
to examine defendant. \ p i> 

n for plaintiff, J. M. Bradburn

U*no:*n, Mt. Sicker 
Janies Breen’s 

ire-up order was
company, wind- 
petition for a 

. dismissed with
without prejudice to hie right to 
a further petition. The winding 
1er granted on Hofius & Co.’s petl- 
tiil stands, and the companv 
mg against it. W. E. Oliver, for 
n.v: .1. H. Lawson, jr., contra, 
jaren vs. McLaughlin. p. Hig-... McLaughlin. .
or plaintiff, obtained a garnishee
isi.

0-
OBITUARY.

|s Birch Laid to Rest by His 
Brothers of the F. O. E.

funeral of the late Charles Birch 
[lace yesterday afternoon from the 
f of the B. C. Funeral & Furnish- 
jompany at 2:30 p.m. Members 
l T raternal Order of Eagles at- 
I in a body. Religious services were 
Ked by the worthy president. G. 
food, assisted by J. Wachter, chap- 
The pall-bearers were: W. E. 

kr, AY. Dempster, P. Christensen, 
Bantly, H. Pettierew and W. N.

prs’ Meeting.—The Victoria seal 
te and boat pullers will hold a 
g this evening at 7:30 o’clock at 
ght House saloon, corner of Store 
[ormorant streets. All interested 
Mted to attend. The meeting 
|e confined to hunters and boat 
| exclusively.

OST OFFICE CHANGES.

lew Offices Opened—Name Chang- 
I iFroni. Garnham to Colquitz.

[following post office changes came 
peet yesterday:
fw post office was opened at Soin- 
n Alalcolm island, which will be 
|d by steamer from Vancouver on 
|d and 16th of each month, 
lew post office was opened at 
l which will be reached by steamer 
Victoria on the 10th and 20th of * 
non tli.
post office at Garnham. near Vic- 

Kvas changed to Colquitz to avoid 
Bon with Granthan.

o-
S'ANATMO WAKING UP.

I of Trade Endorses Proposal to 
[Form a Tourist Association.

[Nanaimo Board of Trade met last 
r evening and amongst other busi- 
pansacted a committee was ap- 
|d, composed of Messrs. Smith, 
r and Heddle, to confer with the 
Council on the subject of forming 
list association, and the committee 
roted the sum of $100 to defray 
1st of preliminary work.
Li de of Victoria there are 
pities or towns possessing more 
[ attractions than Nanaimo, and 
roposed tourist association is the 
pest means of bringing those na- 
[ beauties to the notice of the 
Ing public. Nanaimo is to be cou- 
hted on following Victoria’s exam- 
I this mater and may (find it highlv 
pile to work in conjunction with 
lictoria association.

few. if

SIDNEY.

by Members of the Methodist 
Church.

einl was held at the residence of 
nd Mrs. J. W. Brethour last 
under the auspices of the Meth- 

A very favorable pro- 
„ arranged, consteting of in- 
pnios by Mrs. Walter Cone- 

Miss Edith

church.
le was 
*ntal :
Miss Hornsbv and . ,
mr vocal solos by Mr. Robert 
>son, Mr. S. Thomas, of Yiotona. 
atriotic songs by Misses - Helen 
St. Lillian Bhethour ancT Olive
ts.
ies of various kinds were played to 
* the young folks, while the older 
served refreshments. A very en- 
e time was spent in a profitable 
?r. and after a vote of. tbasks wns 
•od to the host and hostess for tlieir 
>ss. it was decided to have un
social at the residence of Mr. ana 
Robert Thompson, on Wednesday, 
nbcr 3. which will be eagerly Took- 
•ward to. The Rev. T. W. Wright 
hairmnn for the occasion.

BT. EDWARD’S CHURCH.

Edifice Blessed by Bishop Orth on 
Sunday.

leans. Dec. 1.—(Special)—In spite 
e inclemency of the weather on 
ky, the ceremony of blessing the 
St. Edward’s church here was well 
led. Right Rev. Bishop Orth, ae- 
I by Rev. Father Stern, officiated, 
Kishop at the conclusion giving a 
instructive and interesting dis- 

i upon church dedication. But the 
pal feature of interest was the 
al programme executed by 
Bay choir (conducted by Mon 
me), which forms the Mill Bay 
ptra* whose rendering the “Ca- 
of Bagdad"’ 

during the play “A Scrap of Pa- 
a short while ago, drew forth such 
siastic applause.
) very feeling solos, the “Et In- 
tus Est.” and “O Salntaris,” were 
effectively sung by Mons, De- 

i and Mile. A. Deloume, whose 
will long be remembered by the 

îgation. Other solos were taken, 
lively, by Mr. L. Deloume, Mr. 
nart and Miss Lafortune, assisted 
Ile. T. Deloume.
?r the ceremony the clergy ancl 
ensemble proceeded to the Qua

rt hotel, where full justice was 
to an ample luucheou.
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